# Orthodontic NHS commitment report

## My eSchedule Reports

Treatment, payment and patient reporting

NHS Commitment Practice Calculation Report for 2016 Quarter 4 - Paid under the National Health Service (Scotland) Act

**MR JOE BLOGGS**  
DENTAL PRACTICE  
5 CROWN STREET  
EDINBURGH  
EH1 1AB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentist</th>
<th>New Dentist Deemed Committed</th>
<th>WTE</th>
<th>List Number</th>
<th>Number of Exam 1 (c) Claims</th>
<th>Referral Claims</th>
<th>Gross Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS JOANNE BLOGGS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>12345</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>52885.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>52885.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS JANE BLOGGS</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>67890</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>1641</td>
<td>165291.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138</td>
<td>1641</td>
<td>165291.44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Practice Total Actual**  
190 1866 218177.16

**Practice Total Uplifted**  
190 1866 218177.16

**Practice Average**  
173 1696 198342.87
Informs you if a dentist in your practice has had their figures increased to ‘deem’ them as Committed for the quarter.

Whole Time Equivalent.

Your location code is a unique identifier for your practice.

The practice start date is required for new practices in designated areas who are deemed committed.

This area details a breakdown of the number of exam 1(c) and referral claims.

The date the calculation is run.

This is the last day in the quarter being reported.

This is the total number of counted dentists in your practice. We include both full time and part-time dentists.

Practitioner’s gross income.

Practice Total Actual - Actual number of exam 1(c) and referral claims at your practice.

Practice Total Uplifted – This line will report if a list number in your practice has had their numbers artificially increased to consider them as committed.

Practice Average – Average number exam 1(c) and referral claims at your practice and the average gross income. This is the data used in determining if your practice meets the criteria for gaining NHS Commitment status as set out by the Scottish Government.

Your NHS Committed status for this quarter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dentist</th>
<th>New Dentist Deemed Committed</th>
<th>WTE</th>
<th>List Number</th>
<th>Exam 1 (c) Claims</th>
<th>Referral Claims</th>
<th>Gross Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Committed: The practice is NHS Committed for this quarter.

* These dentists have had their figures increased to meet the minimum criteria as defined in the SDR.